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Risk. .ne1unteret! by People on the
street .r ithe M)e:ropi>=--

e. l_ \v Siatlilenit of tie 'riiis a

wavaihrr in tiet. street o f New
York encunt llers : is "iven1 by ite

Al ,a Iy Lr .I",; ,;:nI, and un11de(.1a
Iiun,ru)i1' covr the Vlriter tells

somtle fi:rCible' truths4. Thul 1!4 ath r

lescribiii. Ii. (tlae'"r ilcidtllts
to wilter. l" sas: - 'Instead lf

SiIOVl)ii1i.. iiler(e" Is ite i tfl ;e-i

ui,1ance;t. mlaiimalied by Smll:

boys', w11ith1ut pay\. inl im11tat i(on

:iiger han1 : i >sle alaited tt Taalst 1

the"lt1 judgs. 11nsteadl of 'oaL'ting or

'bobbing,' there is the swift and
stealthy bicycle, as deadly as the
ancinnt wa' chariot, rniining people

(O\wn,. or at least Calus.ig tilie ter'-
\ots man tl junp to 1one1' side like
a1 tarantula. Theien a school of

sweet little girls on roller skatts
sweep do n upon u1s. iaking it

iangero(u' to turn either w'a and
COltlpel in hg us to St an i still aind ste

ourl'sal'?atlIn. ()ur telt-1l)I''s coUal

hole is open or' is'"ecurely r( 'l,ti,
and one le- slips in or both hees

fly out. wit'n wOe to brittle bones.
There is tle peel of ora:gC or

banana dlroplIed Upoln the ilagging
in disregar or deliance of our stat-
ute in that Case Itadeand povIid.
T'here is titt' dangaei of i' whi

lash, irished by' the profant
driver of an overweigltedl wagon
or stuck out it c"o1nv"ent 0i0inal rilit

angles ,v('r lie silltdwalk by the
liveried lackey up 1on1)1 th carriage
box, thireateing loss of eyesight,
oa a mark on the cheek like a sabre
slash in a Gernan stutlent's duel.
We bruise our les in climbing
over skids stretchle' aeross the

walk. or we bly'ei ditlie a box or

barrel. or one of those pastehoard
sates, ihiing frtomt :1 ii' i s:\way. A

rickety sign E'i:aners 111' lt'ad {
or a lo' wire trl' tlh ;1luht. We

stop to char with a rieitd and ilean

against a deadly1 charged electric
pole and it Is ail )ver with the
coil versation. passing plinber
bur'ns our coat with his un1distin-
guishied hand furnace.
A pring1 carpenter' lacenrites our1

.trousers with a saw: a inassuing
porter imlperiis our head with a

long piece of gaspi pe on his lhoul-
d.er'. One is ainnoyedl if not endaniI-
gered by the ser'vant wasingu~ the

sidewalk by a hose or a firemva
carryinug his wriggling serpen t up
a ladder' A fresh young Italian
mai frilm Cork, with a white
muslin night cap on hier head, runils

us dlownf with a baby carriag.e
scat ring our shines, or necessitat-

ing a x isit to the chiropodist. Then
there ithe woman'tlS umibrellai that.
wvasteth at no..nday, scooping us

up after t b ilanumner oIf a drag net

ur impialling us in its blind tld

headlong charge. UI these are

sidewxalk perjls. 1: we untdert'ake
to. crtoss the street dangers mliti-

pIly.
The pede'strin has 110 rights

t
which the driver has to respect.
anid the foot karer, unless a hand-
somte wonmiin personal ly conld ucted

by a big policemnan. will be subject,
to be ruu down by the driver of a jt
beer wagon. or' a physician in a I

iurrv, ir the chief of' the irte he- '

iatt tilenlt. oin his 'g'olipuiii wax'

to-la condagrau ioin,Ir a coroner itenPt 1

on1 beating a rivail, or' a h elatedI
voter standing tout til the last mu-

muenit for his prlice.. or'even a hearse

(on its 1busiess wax' back fromi the '

- rave. it naw'ay horses are :ml- -

otherii sourcie of m:idway periis,dawl

nierS with lon i ron ofi hu,.aIlns p1'o-

jectigt tt'it from be id .aThil lilt r

thiese. counIIIOn instances(! show'i thatjle
man wxaiks the' city aidt perils v

as Ithose enlcoutered1V( anr' -numerl. h
atetd ib St. Paul. Mlost ''f fllen.

i ndee d. are -perais b y false brt-t't

andipeais f*n-lwar uil.
ITo av'oid misappre'Lihnion, w wi.

add tha.t theeC ' li:.' ariot wxritt'n
in the' interes' of :ny p:rtie.u Jar

The very\ lte hu1'-: 'n'-- 'n

na'iu.!usi N '1o ru1 w ich'iesp

s o an. l i i i h e" p a k r h ' v ~ \ ' e t

the con: en:at ih l!e en ecr

}seter 7311- fD'tt la r -sk i-ll

combining. .:1 a-mela o' w'i;;n r

dh:ly e frmal wi: :n u.1'

r . "1e '.pirit' in the II .

1f :t uomIt:mI. :Nt :i -1(d :t "entl

l diIf 'lIot answer tile 41uestiol at

once. but looking long and earnest-
Iv into the lire weighed it well. At
last he answered: "The quality of

\Wiat does this meant In look-
mtg over the visible life of the
nIarried people we know, we are

verY conscious of a dilerence in t he
intld quality of happinless. We find

in the dual life the same difference
of st :indar(d that we find in the indi-
vileals not bound together. So the
quality of rest would not be the
samle quality in every woman.

Th'ere would be foundl(l oil analysis
be the saile variattioni that there
a to standards of beauty.
Every man is entitled to find in

Iis home that which Contributes
tiost to productive force, his con-

:ort. And this imposes no burden
on a woman who loves. If the
imlariiage relation mlleans anything
to her, it means ministration; in
this she will find a sphere large
eIoughi to eligage her best powelrs.
It does not mean taking the part of
a servant. but being a companion.
not held by selfishness or self-itnter-
est, but by the subtle power that
alone makes two lives one.

Few women are able to realize
the trem(endous strain iipos.';ed by
professional business life. In
those days of competition there is
lever a moment when the earnest
man is able to lay the burden down
conpletely. Eternal vigilance is
the prie. not only of liberty. but
of success. Of the fruits of this
struggle but a small proportion is
devoted to the earner's individual
wants; he may enjoy the fruits
through his love for his family, but

a very small part of his efforts
Would supply ail that he holds
necessary to comfort. Yet, too

often,iu the home supported by him,
ependant on him for its life, he
Joes not find the environment that
ruinisters to his needs. Women, in

:pite of the demands made upon
:heir time by society, by charity,
md church work, can so arrange
:heir time as to get each day a lit-
:letine for reading, for music if
:hey enjoy it, a little time to gratify
heinward cry fox the individual

ife: but only the few hours between
inner and bed-time can a business

>rprofessioual man have to call
is own, and some do not have this.
hould not every mnan find. in the
iome which he establishes and sup-
morts, the rest neces.sary to pr-eser-ve
1smental individuality? What

s the quality of rest in a woman
mit providing for this want?-ceas-
ng to make demiands that are irk-
ome, imiposing burxdens that are

nerelv added demands oni powers
Lready strained to the utmost.
These does not mean that the
onme life must sink into mioniotony,
oroften rest comes in action. The
nality our friends called "'rest' is
le insight so the nieeds of the mo-0
ent, and love enIough to suly

he need of the moment unques

"I never saw such perfeet love
iven to any woman a-s is given by
hatman to his wife." was said
ecently.
"'Well. she ha-s genins. She
nows how to be a wife. Hie has
hieconciousness that every hour (

f hier day ministers to hini ill somec
:a.Shie recads to be his mental

ompanion: she keeps up hier- in-
'rest in music because he loves it.
knows her life is mlouled to

this. When he Colmes in. if she
at the top of the house she com11es
owni to greet him. and it pays.
Iany- a fine wvoman does not know
ow to be a wif'e. she lovs hier hus-

Chlanges may conme ini the mar-f
iedlife of two who love each other

early: changes thiat are like the

>stodor to partially w-itheried
olets. But both are to blame.
little self-forgetfulness, a loving~

aikness. a living for' the home
ste-an oft the world, would keep

rihit ftresburning where are em-
ersgiving out a little life. buit
rgesting ashes. The spirit of

ist, of unehangeableness, is the
irit that holds us Secure inI the
'Xe of God.1

w.i.se Men in. Me-xco.

On(c. up~on a. great festiva!. the n~

own (Council of Lagos went to the l
arih chur-ch to hear- the mass.

nd( all the memibers of the
ouncil wereC dr-essed in seemlyv
ate in black coats anid tight black I
-users and tbowingz cloaks, and
u-hwore a wid-brinunmied hat of

lacktelt 4over' whiich a fethe1t~r
llantly curled. For thir coim- V

it a leathier-eoveredi benc-h was F

lae-d befibre the chaneel rail.- Anmd
lienther come to sit, each inn

lie order to his dignity, Sat

ownL upon) the benc(h andu placed .

es1Cidehim his hat. ut when six
St he twelve (onnueil.rs thius T
re seated the bench was ful.

11
hen a whispered cOinferen1ce was~
ed. and it was decided that thle

tuchl muitt b)e stretchied- So Six

tthem too~k hold of one end, and I

iother'1 six took 11ohl of Ihe otheri I

end, ani iey p1"1i heard. Then

they came to sit a.ain. A ud now

the first ('-ncilioi put Ils bat be-
tettl tih iri ll: anld the second
did lilkewi and:. did they all.
And14 they all in coifort sat dowi-

by which they knew that they had
sufficiently streached the bench.

Being thtus seated, the first Coun1-
cillor crossed his right leg over his
left leg: and so"cdid the second
Councillor. and so did they all.
But wliei the time cine in the
]mass when all mlhtust rise. not one of
the ('c.uneilors could tell certainly
which two of the twenty-four. legs
were his: for all were clad in tight
black trouses and all were crossed.
And each man looked at the many
legs among which were his own,

and sorrowlully wondered if he
ever should know his own legs
auong Som11any and so he able to

arise and walk. And while they
thus pondered it fell out that the
firs Councillor was bitten by a Ilea

fiercely in his rearwarl:parts. And
the first Councillor slapped at the
flea.and that he might slap the
better tuncrossed his legs. Then
the second Councillor knew which

were his legs: and so did the third,
and so did they all. And so they
all uncrossed their legs. and with
reat thankfulness arose.

Whlat the Cow. Give U..

Hollstin-Friesiai lRegister.]
Amnericanl dairy interests are

startlingly enormous. They rep-
resent a total invest ment of seveil
times the entire bank capital of
the country: that is to say, the
bank capital is a little less than
97-1,000.1)0t. while the dairy inter-

ests amonuts to more than $84000,-
(00.000. Of course our readers
cannot swallow such frightful fig-
ures in a lump. and we will, there-
fore. arran;ge them in several small-
ir but still heroic doses. The
unumber of milch cows is estimated
at 21.000.000. They give each an

lverage of 350 gallons of milk an-
lually. This would make an

iggregate milk production of 7,-
350,000,000, gallons. a minature
>cean. a fii r sized Niagara. Four
-housand millions are used for
heese. and the remnaining 2.650,-
ii i,000li paststhrough the adulterat.-
ing hans of the milkman and
rocer, and down the throats of
>,000,000) men, wvomen and babies
n this land|of freedom. The quain-
:itv of buttter muanufactured and
ised is about 1 ,35O0000,000, pounds,
md( of cheese 6.,500.00 pounds.
[he value oftotur diryi products fotr
:he last year' was nearly' $500,000,
100. This is $20.00)0,000) more

han the value of our' annual w~heat
ield; while it closely approxi-
nates that of' our corn crop. wvhich
the mtost v'alual e of' our' farm

>rodne'ts. To su1ppor't this im-
mns dairyv lherd 1(00,000.000( acre's
>fpasture land are r'equtired1. worth
250.000,o00. It is easy' enough to
ee, therefore. that 4.0041,000 farm-'
rsin this country are an imtportant
'lenient of' oui' wel fare and prosper-
ty.-I

A Chieap Cmintry Paint.

A mtet hod of painuti ng farmn build-[
ns aud country houses, while byv
tomieanis new, is yet so little known I
.nd( so deserving of wi der applica-
ion1 as to~ warranit a dliscr'iption.
The painhdias but two parts, bo0th
hieap) materials. hbeing wateir lime
ri hydraulic eieent. andl skinunited
ilBk. The cement is placed in a

necket, anid the skimt-mnilk. sweet.
Sgtradlua.ll. added, stir ring con-
tant ly litilI abiout the consistency
Igood cream. The stirring must
e thoroughly donle to have ain even
ow. and if too thini tihe mixtur'e
ill inn on the buildings and look
reaked. The porportions canniot

e (exactlyv stated,Iblut a gallIon of
.ilk requires a full quairt of ee-
ent. antd soimeti zmes a little more.
his is a c-onvenlient quantity to

aii at a1 t imne tfor onie per'son to use.

f'too mniiih is prepared~u, the cemen('t
ill settle anid harden before all is
ed'(. A flat painit bru'sh,. about
~ur iinchies wide, is tihe best inlst ru-
iclnt to use with this mixtuire.
ay it on exactly as witht oil paint.

t c-an be applied to woodwork,
d or new, and to bri-k aind stonie.
\ihen d rv the color is a light ctreamiy
rown. or what somei wottld call a

ellowish stone color. Neither ex-
ression de(tsc-ribes it well, but it is

very gooud colotr for' a countryv
U iiing A pigment-like ochre
lmy 1)e added( to change thle color,

utt it is verry dithicult to (10 thle
iixing so thor-oughily as to give an
ven it. If attemtpted, the ee-
nnt andiu color'inig matter, in care-
tul ly weighited porportionis, should

e. first run thro'ugh a paiint mill.

T[here is inor)ie Catarrh in thiis -uectijon
(tlhe country thiaui all othier dtisease!s
ut together. and unitil the laist few
ears wa's suipposedt to be ine-urable.
oa great many years D)octors pro-

rib'ed lo-al reedies. andl by constantt-j
falnocure wi-th local tr-eatnent,

ununeed it ini-urablle. Science has
r"eiven Catarrih t. be a constitutional
isase,. andl Iher--fi~'o retiuires colnsti-
Iionial rorent mnit. IHal!'s 'atarrh (urc,
ianufac-t toi d byv F-. J. Cheney & ('o.,
oldo, Ohio, is the only13 constitutional
reon the market. It is takeni inter-
:dv~in doses from in drops to a tea-
'0>Iful. It acts directly uplonl thec blood
admiucus surface of the systeiu. They
:Yer''ne hundred dollars for any case
fail. ,o cure. Sendl for circulr's and
stimonials. Address, F.J. (HENEY
C)., Toledo, 4).

~'m--oid by Drtuirizists, 75o~--

PADGETT SI
PROCLAMATION

to readers of

The Iferald( and News!

Read This Through;
It Will Surely Interest You.

ifi will buy 14 Rolls Gold,
Paper and Border
enough for a 12x12

room, beautiful patterns.

1475 Only
wvill buy a 9 piece bed room

suit. 12x2) glass, cane seat
chairs and rockers; whole suit
consists of one bureau, one

washstand, one centre tal1e,
four cane seat chairs, one cane

seat rocker.

III addition to the above I
have an elegant line of walnut,
aak, mahoganized anI imitation
walnut suits, wood~ and marl e

topsI

$7.25 $8.50 $10.00
~vill buy elegant willow baby
3arriages with parasols.

$6.25 DOLLARS $6.25
di cover your 15x 15 ft. floor
wvith nice china matting.

flllwill buy a carpet~

A.U15x1~> ft. wich will
abe made and sent

ecad to put d1own. inicludling~
:acks.

5hade y'ou ever saw (on s~pinIg

LO§O Shadles tin sping rold-
ers at 50e each.

or a 5 hole cooking range, 53
>ices5 fuirniture. 8S.0(0 fo No.

sto)ve with 20 pieces furni..
ure.

Wheeler & Wilson
SEWING M.ACIINES.

for a Plush Parlor]
suitO'pieces solid

Owalniut frame.
I have everything needled in

roar house, 110 matter what it

s. Catalogue free.

L. F. PADGETT,
L110 & 1112 Broad Street]

Augusta, Georgia.

1:Iyv Should be Tc,unI Led.

l'iri1! A ii lll b1', ftl hr'1' w:is 'I

opliion tha:t t1net lf h1C inos; imporl
tant things in t"dln.;lti+onl is 1. tea411

chibilrel t) ba:rl" pa:in with (.411i l,

ur'.IIe n14 ee r inflictedIl p ainI

upon his sons. but if they suflered
fr'Omll to (th ele. t r ani\ ()tlh1r 1OdI-

ily inolIVCnienee, ie woubl nit

al low them"n to rompl ain1 or ("ry out.

They w\en- ("x," eres-1 to) seek 1 e11

1)'tlt' tI 111(l\ . i lt ti ii 11 1t'(i I il-

tiii in ini s i hilenct. timlt IS.
w\itho)ut inlli"t in~. pailn un) ltthl-

P'rin"e Albe(rt f"ollowe (t Is1

Sy-steli in br1iniginlg up1 his (.hilren
and his son, the Prince of Wales.
acted 1pon01 it also. A gu:st :t

:ll(Iil1iih:unl \was iluh 11 "11l1)rise1
w1ien lle(4 of tlie I' inc of W: ales
lildre f1ell upll :i1 oakii toor

w-iti great violence. to see him get
up1, rub himself a1 little. anld limp
:\aay\ without assistance 01 sym11-

pathy froim any one. though )botIh
the child's parents w ere present.
The guest was informed that

th is was the ruile ( the hou i.e. the
idea being t1) :veiistoll tilie ch1ildren
to eniture p aiin amd1( inIcolveni('uence
of which princes and n1-iIe(.'sqS
have an auiple share. 'Te i iln

trutIi, 11o )roFle5ion ill Eu1;rope'
Ior(' ardluousl :lid a(c1( t ing " han

that of P1rin('e.
But we all have to hear an iml1-

mlels(e auI 11nt Of" p ain1. \W"e all
have (1 1man tllings that we (1O
not Wait I:) (1o, an- to abstain from
doing uiialiv thimligs we very nmu-h
want to (). This is the humian
lot and there is nto )OSsihillty of,
avoiding it. No peoile suffer so

ih)11ll :1S 1hose woril reibel ag;.ailst
this law of our beiig. :111 no pew.
ple suffer so lit tle as tiose:( wlo

clierfully accept it.
The hardeniing systm can he

carried too far. ist it is an esseil-

tial part of training to acquire the
1(w-er to entdure iivitale p:iis

with s01110 resolution and dignity.
We licardl the other day of a tiu-

ily of sevel personis, no t\ w( off
Whom cOUld take the saunc kind of
drink at breaktilst. One had to
have (offee: one imiust have green
tea: anoeliir would he wretched
without bl:ck t('a: anothier knewr nlos
jm- in ]lfe un11il she hu(i in-rI
("hoColite; almotrl" ctirliiiised

u1pnIl cocoa: the sixh1. coIhioIIy

drin1k milk, anid the seveithl water.
These leoplsi had cultivated and
induillgedl their preferences iuitil

they thoulght t hieir sptcia1l 1bevraigc

their lives.

such fanicies. :md1( so~ (oftenI t heiru
darl inigs by bestowing to-ren'hts
of sympilat hy upon)1 every bru11ise aiil
bump. Ross soon1)1 aeguirie thle

hiaps. amli learii how to get thle
dainties 1ihey (deiliht in b y pre4-
teninlg to loathel~ the food,4 thai:t is

-Don't give fliat imppy1) meaNt."I
mysV thle dog dioctor. 8ut lie
won'it (at anyt. ini g else." epl ies 1 he

"T1hien." rejoin s thle heale of

logs. "leave his mieal wit hi htimt t ill.
le doses eat it."
As it. is withi dogs it is withi

hoys whieni the are soItFC happy as ito
have a keen atppeti1e. andio iin- b-.e
Who14 kno s thiat no 4)ne wVii pi ck
him uip andiu kiss himii will e-t upj
imself:;ui rub hiis owii head if it

is bru isud . --You/lli (butpau onf.

Ge-ttinjg iisi of ai i,le.

"Like tim aleble uof ILg(s:"

part of1 .\Iexic to411 deno14te an try-
ni) oF liidierouis possition)1 thnat a

nan11 is phre ini heranse5 bot hi his

hIurch1. Aind ini his Fight handis hie
C:arried4 h is s1ialT of alsice. andiu as lhe
(ultered thle churichh lie liftsed off

ind' hisbl ini his left handiu his ha:t.
l'hieii h sosughlt to' puit th ho lyl
waiter 1upo)n his torehem: ul t~i Ihis

he( coubil notI d14. for bhs his hlands
were full. Theni in a while a1 hohlt
resolve enter14 ed hiis hear1 t-and he11
pluniged1 his heit'u it) Ilie font.
Beor t441he ploI:'t ti us is in the

idiist o-f* the to)wn1 of Lags w:us set
1 I ordler. ais it nosw is theitre was
ia the mtiddsle of1 it a dlees ando
xide hole. A- ndi b his hosle callused
hie Town\VI ('onne1 1ili mne cli cern1(1.

fur t hey percei1ved thiat it wats a1
hmiIgerous pl!ace i ntos wichi thes

>e killed usi mtainied. Sos :11ie'tin1
>t thle Couincil was called. anid it
ras dlecideds thiat the hile 'lion!d4
iillsd. .\1nd tIs get the sar:h to14
ill it. a hole was dug beside it.!

\.nd bseholdn. when- it was fil! there
.'as a1 new hih- ais dlerp andI as widh.
s tha:t wvhichl wasi filed: Then*u in

hei samie wvar didi ther set adlisit
iling the P4ew Inle: arld againr was

lie sonie iesuht : onily no4w iheI hls
1o longer wa:s ini thle mlliddle oft the
;la::a. but oiver at the side. 'f it in
lie street that goes oult tosward. thli
orthi. An d ag~ain tIhey fiIied ii:

md1( s4 continiu,-d uiitil :t last lhe
iole2 was fair (ilt in lle nor (thei11
ubuh~rb ot the town. An:d they
ufered hlle hlole to relinsii for

-here it aid nso hiarni.

SPRll~ Ulla
C'LOT!ifINGA e-, hentt

[ l i ,howilt"t i:b : -'lt;ll- :l n itII

only i"-1:tr. c t -:t'ck- biii the ber: tt-<ltrt-
t1e l -1 " l; \" :1..1 11":t 1 il:tr t " a Wt ihlw

itn" h .it ; 1 %-. ' i ii y ::tt !1p :. d1 trlt ln-

'nvit,?1at tv....::"i-ttl":t. Yn 7 thitt'1d

cia Pr- \rii'I

nlit. i '' 1 i t

lin :' w, bil' IIt "iid

Pttlrnc' 1i1'tet
lltl'., alI Iu a.' 11 At ''g o"!' w

s:1ta k u k it,. I il: the !I- l"- 1 1iiir I ti iot,

:Lt .1i. ,'': .ba: h: a h, e -holw1' n ill -leli

-.,. tl.

he .::te\ tlld b-,Lt11C b

STRAW EATS.
'7 i . :t: t i1 0 t-,t

"lortllint (t --roll g,ai. t -;e'r olllr 'Ii lln

tthi (cit '-e 'I ' " ". ": ,f !'IV lt ''l

every --

r

)t 'l 1, 1 ' . ' l! i it -- of i '" . Il :tvit l ro

11 II Ol' If !'1a

of i-.- -te l. m :tt. al . l1it (.::1 nly" e' h:l.:t.

1v:thr. Th t- i ' :ti:! It -i, ':t a :t0 n'Itrel
on ia t:'try ' i' t:I , :tt T h I I : ' I: Ail " ite)Is

N1y ;i:t-n.: t:i: :: + S l a'.- in :tI !he.
SFrinl eii.arr:Ld :or Whikr*saIlty

:ll.; w S b ;t1 '.4 to iho rte :. i "

Ih:t \ lln0l !t.- pas.i h:' l c111o :re t' S

iO tI 1a i i:tn .v "twi l lrI : - s"

tr u--- thi:-a etio n ato "k. at in : hurry, but
(^t:tr t t'l . :ulil tii:t e vr " et litlt," a"n t'rd-

i t '. I hiv..' e'1 ' :01 :tt'g ' nr ye :of t n

tis- t:lt- he(-..t i:lh td "!iort" :tlt the bst iy+

Sol'red Sti,k for ';our l"rit: ti in pecvtlion. I:r
tnr't t'> i:.! :li-i -w'' w iat' - taV( II 'to:'t tot

vol1.

M,L. E IARD.

T R;,DE

CAUTTON.
:\w!f: -. i Sper:itt ie tie y a Vet a !.u/ 11 ; :r-

P1'.:et and ! not Cr th ry,

\ r." 1.i r a ute., Ini: tti'onl, tmt .rt: MC:-
S e :I A ter:in ." e':e., t:''., whifchl:re

1. -w 1""-b1:' in:ma:aeture'd b1 v:ir.lt tK r<un4.
.: ': the, ,:i r 'ti a11in a i.!n e ::r :ih- ,which1

eme " -: i,l . to. ' t h. :. I,? li ,w . , ion o,f . t. S. T!ht-r" i4
W:Ic n it t 'i.- Speciat, yn there i, I.'r[il-. :1

nr-et Mtecr:.riet.e rey 2(,.1-J
l ,n n .: I ..i iterr,l nitth I"ci'.:.Ia itor t r:-Y

".wo ::r-. ::'! e...- tre:t-ni by thr.-.phyh i,"nt1.
but ;'!wy ce:!,ln i n o ::')_00d.. i 'poke" of try-
iue 1...' aa y t"!d! rute it w%oid ki,tune,
b'it I ted it :t:-v war. ar'd :after :akint : or

ci'iht b:.n!!:. I .:a4 c:ltlry entred, an('.h:n-e'
n'.v"'r bt'e.n !~i:. n ! :1'n'' w: h it..:TI I f'" it

adt: r. -to v: .::,I >1::1 r::i; hllm:tli:y tot:ake
tiu. . tatencnt. II. t'. f. 1 -.

!<: ,v; t ".i:: 1. r t.: t ..'" 1: :I.t af:'' . ioritt"

thla:'for a tim' il;st:".r-d h.'r t"y"-i,h t1ntrely,
WA e:0-edl us lto .i,a:r of hwr ;:ft. Shewas
?:nai''l hV thr ht-e , f1 p in t iihwithr , cbneit.

W e i:.;ll r::e h,"r .eif'.'- S '!tc, whiclt
.,t"n r .bered he r .:tr-npi" ' r'' - i: - is ntow a1.

a:e.e 3--e.E. .'.DE.K.
Tra: o Oorianrd tii:, 1b-':., crlin,ifree.

TI-:" - -r -' : U C D)r;e.,o: aAtian1a. ,i.

New>:a. c'.rJpiwn

FieWikySpeiaty~

Lurti'sR e Whsker
Gibw 's R e Wh--ke

FReiun COrNSUMTIONv

Sa. tifactin 4 Gua rntee. .

ToCArn SomEE ME.
ILElW FANT,'-

Pocket-i an it II utlery,

WatchReaigafpcal

NewI11 ery C

\.iScs

NAli ijLu: IE

GiVeSYOIP Urner
ir:l ' f t .)t ; \ c l: '

li,llil I )t( " We have

fwilities f' "r p rintinii

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Cata1ogues,

Minutes of meetings,

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws.
Circulars

Letter Heads,-

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Businss (Cards,

Visiting Cards,

EnvelopEs,

Shipping Tags,

Programs,

Wedding Tivitations,

Rece ipts

AUlL & EDU9IAL
I any dealer says he has theW. L. DouFlatohorh without name and price mamp don

the >ottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CNLMN

Best in the world. Examnine hiR
8.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
S3.50 POLICE AND FARMIEES' SHOE.
S2.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
$.00 and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All niade in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGCLAS
Best Material. BetStyle. Best Fitting.

tf nout socld by your dealer writ..
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCHTON, MASS.

FOR SALE BY MINTER & 'JAM! ENON,

FAVORITE SINER
Warranted for Five Years. .

ONLY $20.
DELIVERED AT

YOUR HOME.

Our Favorite Singer
Drop Leaf, Fancy Cover, Large Drawers,
Nickel Rings, Tucker, Ruffier, Binder,

Four Widths of Hemmers.
non one week's trial. Delivered in your home free

of treight chartes. Buy only of Manufacturers. Save
C:anvasers;' Commisions. Get New Machines.
Address for c;rcu!..s and Te:stimoniais,
Co-operative Sewing Machine Co.,

219 Quince' Street, Philadelphiia, Pa.

The Banner Year of the
Banner Company.

IjlHF.i~FlT-FOl'u II ANN!'A L

4dhi r- iln Int'eet Rei'~mjpt-. 'ver' lhe

\iso ii :14o 'ii A uh: u

9) .u ll're-se 'mf nt, fl'ithr e :l(1hi jl

half' in i dollar ' the enfitrs to

7. An i i''-r"tas( oft oer og n and a

half(''r"nilliodolitin iurplus forsi

million ollars'i,Pr nun S . overh

Bilure. of1'h :

51 . An'increase~.. oflvthi'lire'e' ione
Idollars i 'iAnnul ':Income overt the

a. Ane ine:ren' 'fv' t enruaillin dl-larIit iniAiseti ,
oethen-~igure('a.s toh

.

.invtincEasNof,iYtyn iillin dllars~

The Celebrated

Columbus Bvuy Co. Bvuiess
.nl u:Iit"s and(arriages of other

One, tw o, three awd four-horse

White HickoryWagons.
I also c"arry a full line of

B-((lY ANI) WAGON HARNESS'
WH IPS AND LA P-ROBES.

Thtlabove goods cliap for cash, or part
c-dli alld the batlautee onl tillne, withi
got HI -t.ttlrity.

i Solicit a Call,
and

Guarantee Satisfaction
You will always find imie ready to wal
"otllie atrld watt oIll you.

JNO P. FANT.
Next door to Smith's Livery Stable

A TLANTIC COAST LINE.

Wilningtonl. N. C. July 15, 1s.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

tiutN( WES-r. GOING EA,
N%o. o.i No. N
14 5"2 .53 73
y m. a m. p m. a mI

.g1 7 to Lv...c'harlestoin...A r i 11) 11 31
1;5:;; S22 " ..lne. .........

" ,4 !4 V
747 0 ..Sumter......... " 46 x 19
i 15 1) :4 "' ...Colum bia.... " 5:; 7 u0

p Ti!.
I It' 2 I: t ..VW i:nsboro... " 'L. 4 5:3
-1 : -

. ... h1e"t ........
" 45 : :152

t s " ...Yorkvill....... " 1 05 ......

5" ..l.ancaster...... ' 10 00
Si i -

.. lowk Hill...... "" 2 2 ;sl
21 5 15 -' ...Charlo tu........ " 1 011 2 10

, tu. p int.
I.; Ar...Newberry...lv 2 15.

"....Ur.ei...renwo,d - 1156.....
a Itt.

" ...Lanrens ..... .600.
"...Anrdersoni... " 900~i4

5
"

...Greenville - 9: ..1;1 " ...Walhalla... - 7 u
- ...Abbeville... -

....

p m.

partanbur:~ 1202.
a ml.

IrILendrtsonlvilie 9 15.
...7 f ...Asheville... I 25.
So,id Trains between Cha:-leston anl (o-

il:unbla, i. U.
T. M. 1 EERSON, G en'l. P'ass. Ag't.

.I. F1. 1'1Vl NE, (ien I Supt.

W!LMINSTaN, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTARAILROAD
TRAINS OING SOUTH.

DATEI July 12th, 1lW5. Na.ly.
-

No.
Lv. Wilmington..........$ 21) . M. 10 10 ?.3M
Lv. L.n :accankaw............9 42 - 11 17 '-

Lv. Marion.......................11 : "'; 1z 40A.Y
Arrive Florence.........12 25 " 1 15

Surte..................4:l4A. M. 434
Columbia................6 40 6 40 '

TRAINS GNGNORTHl.
.o.43. No. 47
DaIly. L:atly.

Lv.Colutt:bia ................ 5.. P.3
Arrive Slimter................. 11 55 "

Leave Florence................... 4 ::0 P1. 5 07 A. 31
Lv. Miarion......................5 14 " 5a3 -

Lv. L. Waccamaw ..............7 14 " 7 44 "

Ar. W ilmington..............5 33 " 9 07 "

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 4. and 4i stops only at Brinkley'sWh1iteville, Lake ' accanaw, Fair Bluti,

Nichols, Marion, fee Dee, Florence. Timnolas.
vile, Lynch burg, I ayesville, Sumter. Wedgt1tield, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all point.s ou

C. & G. R. E., C , C. & A. R. E. Stations. Aike:,
Junction, and all points beyond. shoulu take
No. 4$ Night Express.
Separate Pulawman Sleepers for Savanms ti

and for Augusta on train 43.
Passengers on 40 can take 45 train ironi FIn-

rence for Columbia, Augusta and Gieorga
poin's via Columbia.
All trains run solid between Charleston :uw"Wilmninton
JOH-N F. DIVINE

General Superintendant
T. M. EM EltSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
8outh Carolina Railway Cornpany.

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
EAST (isAILY.)

Depart Columbia at.... 6;i2 a mi 5.:43 p n.Due Charleston..-......03 p m~ 9 45 p ii
WEST (DAILY).

Depart Charleston...7.0a mn 6.00) p i
Due Columbia.-..-.10.45 a in 9.45 p

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT.) -.

aim am pam pm
Depart Colunmbia..650 7 45 500 533

pm pI 1)p in phI
Due tatn....252 1252 7 42 7 42

was1 (DAILl EXCEPr bUNI~DAY.)
an a n: P m pimDepart oiamdren..7 45 7 15 3 :10 30aria1 aram p m pmDue Columbia...0 5 10 45 7o30 91

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
Depart Col urnubia.......65 a in 5 33 p m
Due Augusta. .........1.4, a rn 10.25 p

WEST (DAILY.)
Dcpart Augusta.......6.10 a nm 4.4(1 p n,g
Due Columbia...........5 a mi 9.4 p m

CosNNECTIONS
Made at U.nion De.pot. Columabia. with COImn-a,bia aind G.reen ville Rlailroad by train arriving
at 10.45 A.M3.. and departing at 5.3:; P. M. lswith Charlotte., Columbia anid Augusta hail.
road by same train to and fromi ali points on
both roads to and frotn SI'brtanburg and b.e
yond by train leavir.g Charleston at .; 0, p.m,
and Coiruibia at 650~a. mn.. with throughcoach to .\orristo n. Tent,.
P'asse.ngersi by these trains take Supi er at

Brahchville.
AtCharleston with Steamers for New York

an<lOn Tuesdays andi( Frid1ays with steammne--ror.Jacksonrvilre.and points on the St. John,
Rtiver; also wit h Ch:trleston and Savarnna.Railroadt to and Trorn savaloshas.min'
points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia anid Centa.

Railroads to and frotn all points West an.
South. At lBlackviile to and fromni points or.
Barnwell Railroad. Thronigh tickets can bepurchased toj all points South and West, by
applying to

D. McC EEN. Agent, Columbia.
JOHN IB. PECK, General Manager.
D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket A~;.

PIEI)M()NT AIR LINE ROUTE
RIchmnond and Danaville Railroa1.

('o.x..r lIA ANn) (iE:CNVILLE D)ivJsioN.
Conidenased Schedule-In dedc Juatic Illh,1.99

(Trainjas au on 75th Meridianr timrie.)
NOItHL'rtjl). No. No. ; No

4. 50. 54

P M AM
........:.r...... 740Lv~ourrijj.............2 455...10 -15Ar .\rona.. ................3..lr 42

. P..\1A\r t mo. ........ ..................... ...Ar S;xartaburg............
-

2 50 -

i ryonr.. ........-----............... ...-. -44it
Saludna..... .----..---....................35:31- ha I wk .........-......... .......--..jjHlender.u,an ....---... . ------........-6 10
A.lhevill........................... .....7 oHoltSp) riauss-------------------........~.... 44-0)

P MI
Pi :'rreint............. ........4 0..... 12 25

Newrc'rry. .~..~..... 445........ 12 42

G reen w...d ...- -- .-........ 2

. \ ld-v'ile........... 4 (MI
lieltoni................~1

Lv Hlem:.............. 4

A.r \Cilhamsrt,toni.........04 1

...ze... . . lt 4:
Ileudam oan t..............I 94 4
6re.env ifl .--------.----.----..--.--44)0 5

.\..rs ...... ..................................404

Lv W;llmIa;........A...... 0

Gereen.ville
Aremonra....... ..----.........'... 5311

P'elzer...-...---.--~.......... 3 10*10 :33n'liatx.on..---------~~-.......3 17 10 41
G reem'sn-..~.--.-.-.-........ 3 40 1t4

----5... ........ ......... ]i~

Hoirt Sprn
.sherine~ 1- 2

.ot r.r.~50ad5 aiy t n

>eIwenAt !tone an G ee vile

ii:a.amr... Columb...., 11.hi


